Myogenin is in an evolutionarily conserved linkage group on human chromosome 1q31-q41 and unlinked to other mapped muscle regulatory factor genes.
Myogenin is a member of a family of muscle-specific regulatory factors which includes MyoD1, Myf-5, and Myf-6 (also called MRF4 and herculin). Extensive regions of sequence homology in genes for these three factors suggest duplication events associated with their evolution. In the present study, the chromosomal location of the myogenin gene in humans (MYOG), mice (Myog), and Chinese hamsters (MYOG) was determined using in situ hybridization to human metaphase chromosomes as well as segregation analysis among interspecific somatic cell hybrid panels and interspecific backcrossed mice. We localize the gene encoding myogenin to human chromosome 1q31-q41 within a linkage group homologous with a region on mouse chromosome 1 and Chinese hamster chromosome 5. The results verify the nonlinkage of MYOG to MYOD1, MYF5, and MYF6 genes and indicate that events associated with the duplication of MYOG with respect to MYOD1, MYF5, or MYF6 loci were not chromosome-wide.